¡Conéctate!
THE CONNECTIONS CENTER AT DALE MABRY
How to Register in NetId
and
how to reset your password

Como registrarse en NetId
y
restablecimiento de contraseña
HawkNet

HawkNet is a term used to describe the Web-based resources for students, faculty, and staff at Hillsborough Community College. Please find information about each resource below:

HAWKNET RESOURCES

- **WebAdvisor**
  Search and register for classes, view new grades, and access student information.
  *Availability: System is available each night between midnight and 5 p.m. and every Sunday between 4 a.m. and noon.*

- **HawkMail365**
  Access HawkMail account, calendars, contacts, Office Web Apps, Lync instant messaging and SkyDrive from nearly any Web browser. [tutorials](#)

- **NetID**
  Manage NetID profile and password. [log-in instructions](#)

- **Directory**
  Find contact information for HCC faculty, staff and administration.

- **Wireless**
  Access the HCC Wireless Network.

- **HCC Live Help Desk**
  Search knowledgebase, call, or chat to find answers to your technology and student services questions.

- **MyHCC**
  Access learning management system and online learning portal. [log-in instructions](#)

- **Search for Class Sections**
  Search for sections outside of WebAdvisor. Section data is updated every hour.

- **Hawk Alert**
  Sign up to receive text messages about college alerts, emergencies, closings, and reminders.

- **Bookstore**
  Access online bookstore resources. [Use Mozilla Firefox Web browser](#)
NetID

Your NetID is your username at HCC. It is important that before you attempt to use your NetID, that you **FIRST** register it with the Password Manager. Click on the button below to **REGISTER** your NetID.

Go to NetID

What is NetID?

How do I use NetID?

How do I change my password?

How do I unlock my account?

How can I get help with NetID?
Locate Account
To locate your account, enter part of your first and/or last name or login name, and then click Search.

Domain: Student

Enter your first, last, partial, or logon name: Juanita Quiere Estudiar

Enter the characters you see on the picture: 9JQ7k

Search
If you are registering for the first time you will get this screen:

Si esta registrando por primera vez, le saldra esta pagina.

If you have previously registered you will get this page:

si se ha registrado antes, le saldra esta pagina.
first letter of your first name in Caps, first letter of your last name in lowercase, then your student number (no spaces between the letters and the numbers)

/primera letra de su nombre en mayúsculas, la primera letra de su apellido en minúsculas, entonces su número de estudiante (sin espacios entre las letras y los números)
Write all of your security questions and answers and keep them in a safe place! You’ll need it if you get locked out or forget your password.

Escriba todas sus preguntas y respuestas de seguridad y guárdelas en un lugar seguro! Lo necesitará si tiene dificultad para entrar o si olvida la contraseña.
You have successfully registered with Password Manager.
To continue, click on one of the links below.

- Go to home
- Update my Quieres, Questions and Answers profile
- Close this window